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Visitors' Reception at Muizenberg. 

Address by Dr. Bernard Friedman, M·.P. 

'fh Muiz(·nberg Pavilion, its gall Jry and bays, 
v.• r filled to capacit~ a~ a R ception given to 
Zionists vi. iting the Peuiu ula on Tuesday even
ing, 30th January, under the auspices of tlw 
Western Prc.vincc Zioni t ouncil. 

l lr. H. :\1. Bio ·h, K ... who w ~ in t.l1e chair, 
w lconw<l tlH· large number of visitors. He felt 
thn th large atter dance wa. a sign that the 
.J wi h community of .: outh Af1icn wa. ' aking up 
to realiti and i1ap d thnt the time would soon 
com when the Zioni ·t movement would have the 
whol community solidl b hind it. 

An interesting programme of entertainment 
wa provided by Cantor 1. ratzin, )ir. G. Laden 
and Mi Billie Jones. 

fter the tea int rval Dr. Bernard. Friedman. 
lf.P., the guest p<'aker, delivered an address on 
"Jewi h Reconstruction.' Dr. Friedman said 
tha th war was rapidly moving to a final cul
mination and the world would soon be eel brating 
vi tory- victory ·hi ·h '·ould remove the 
black t form of reaction. The J ewish peoplf' 
through its gloriou Brigad' would aJ o rnarC'h 
id by id with the other armies carrying it 

colour to a '"ietoriou end. The J ews had pre
viously fought anonymou ·ly in the Allied armie". 
The• defend d themselves heroically in the War
·aw Gh tto Battl , with great r · courage than 
their oppre sors, the Germans, had shown in 

talingrad a11d Tuui ja. The War ·aw hetto 
Battle wa in eff ct a. moral victory over Nazi 
b. rbarity. 'rhe Jcwi h Brigade wn imbued with 
the s me spirit and it would acquit itself in a 
manner befitting the honour o the .Jewi h peopl . 
The Brigade would r ceiv the victory salute on 
behalf of the whole of the Jewish people when 
victory came. 

'fhe speaker did not doubt that the Peace Con
forenc would endeavour to :olve the Jewish 
problem hich had um d normous dim nsions. 
Hit} r had thru t the J wi h people into the fore
front much beyond it m rit. ') h J wish peopl 

', II a'?< are that it did not po e thos ini -
r po\· r whicl1 nzi mytholog had ascrib d to 

it. Hitler h d t ught the n tions a Jes on that 
r ctionary force ever utili anti-semiti m as au 
in trument ag inst progr" s. The ruling classe 
who would not on their own connivP at their own 
d truction, •ould . onbtl sly us anti- rniti m 
o t>p th Jr po h olution o th J i h 

probl m, h r ary pr -
r ui i of 11 tr ction. h 

pro r 1' for<' s would 
r upon th Pe c C n

ful would be the olution 

the onlv to 1 solution to the J w
Zioni m~ me nt J wi h Common-

wealth in whol of Pal tin . Je •· h recon-
truc iou, how v r, had to b gin aii once. It 

coul<l not · i for th low and la boriou proc 
of a Peac onfer nc . 'Th' rehabilitation of the 
J w of Rurope was an enormous and immediate 
t k. I n impo i l to piece togeth r even 
an appro ·imate picture of what had occurred in 

Europe. The Nazis had even in the . momen~ of 
defeat sought to carry out one of then· nefarious 
aims-the total slaughter of the Jewish people. 
Two or three million Jews. howel'er, would sur
vive and the scale of reconstruction had to be 
planned accordingly. Th Jewish people in Europe 
had been forced into foul occupation and social 
c-onditions and Unrra would have to deal with 
deranged and dPhumanised remnants 'lf European 
Jewry; human beings in whom only the animal 
instinct of fear had survived. They (the Jews) 
would not be able to regain confidence. securit~· 
and dignity in- their country of origin. There wa~ 
011]~ one place in which total rehahilitation "".'as 
possible. Onl:v the Y"shuv wa. prepared to receive 
them with open arms. 

Even institutions that did not accept Zionist 
idcologv such as the Joint Distribntion Commit
tee of America nn<l the War Appeal had to 
accept the fact that their al)proach to relief wo~k 
was far too 8imnle. Relief was not an end m 
itsf'lf. Re. ponsihilit. , only endPd when the people 
that. werf' cared for were a hle to f('nd for them
selves. The .Jews had not only to concern them
selves with reliPf hut witl1 rehabilitation. Quoting 
thP example of Poland as the largPst C'entre of 
.Jewish dia pora settlement. Dr. Frif'dman pointed 
out that th<> po:ition of the Poles in post-war re
<'on. trudion was far l<'ss C'omnlicated than that 
of thP Jew . The Jews bacl only rights on paper. 
Th" .Jew in<l<>ed Jw<l to assert hi claim to hil' 
rights. But in reality h e would have to face up 
to the stern faC'ts. The .Jew!'! helong to the 
middle <'lnsR. Tn a social revolution he would be 
nna bl<' to find his ni<'he in tl1e economic struc
ture. If Pola no rf'tm ned to the status quo .Tews 
would fare no bPtter. Poland might find itL plf 
nnnble to absorb the Jpws. 8he would probably 
exert preR. ur1• on the Powe1·s to open the doors 
of Palf'stine. A. resnonRihle Zionists they C"ould 
not con ntcna JH'P Polisl1 intervention on these 
terms. JJ'~ qU<'h nC'fion thev mfo:ht endangf'r th 
pmdtion of .Tews all over th diaspnrn. Tt was R 

dangeron. illusion to .·nppose that help might bP 
expPcted from a readionary Poland. 

The Jewish ba . if! of e. i . tc>nce in F,,nrope had 
<'ompletel. collap. ed. A n f' w basis cou]d only he 
found in PaleRtine. A victory ns coming nearer 
the ,J ws reali d thn retribution was not snffi
C"ient. Th p ale r hop d that victory would open 
up a happier futur for the Je rish p ople. For 
a great man~· .Jew •ictory m_i ld com too late. 
For thP urvivor h future wa s grim and obscure. 
The> Peace \.onf nm e had to plan the huildin~ of 
a just and right ous social ord r in which the 
.Jews C'ould find a safe and congenial place. The 
.Jews however, ha<l no power to shape the thlngs 
to come. 'fh y c•onld not , howev r, resign them
·elves t-0 a pas ive rol and mood of hop lessness 
and def ati m, but had to concentrate witl1 re
cloubl d effort on task within their grasp-the 
Jebuilding of Pnl . tine . Zionism offered a field 
of activity in hiC"h every Jew had an opportunity 
of contributing his own share to the reconstruc
tion of the J ewisb people. 

Girls and Boys about to leave school -

II 

Have you thought of your Career? 

COME TO ,,HE 

Vocational Guidance Bureau 
12 London & Lancashire House, 148, St. George's Street, Cape Town. 

P.O. Box 3321. TELEPHONE 3-2187. 

Ussishkin Memorial F~ 
Leading JohannesLurg Zionist workers 

the guests of Mr. Bernard Gering at 2 

luncheon rally in the Coronation Hall 
February to be addressed by Mr. N. K 
Mr. J. Janower and Mr. B. Gering. t li 

In Pretoria the Committee of the r 
Society, at a meeting addressed by l\lr. J 
decia.ed to launch its campaign early i el 
A gooa start has been made oy the G d 
Zionist Society at a Committee meeting d 
by }fr. Janower; the campaign is proceed 

Dur ban has already made a fine start ii 

a contribution. The Natal Zionist Cou d 
appointed a U ssishkin sub-committee un 
ehairmanship of 1\fr. A. Kaplan and i · 
an all-out effort. Arrangements for ia 1 
the drive will be discussed this week at 
iug of the Committee of the Ea t Londo ~ i 
Society. r 

The Witbank Hebrew Order of DaYi e 
is to be named " Menachem tMendel n 
kin" at ceremony on 4th March to be ' 
by orders of the Grand Lodge. The ci~ 
will be launched at a meeting of the r i 
community to be addressed by Mr .. J. D 
February 4th. In Middelburg (Transv 
campaign will be launched on 6th Febru 4 
special C"ontribution from the Potcbefstr 
munity was announced at a Committee rn 
the Zionist Society ; arrangements are heir r 

for completing the drive. 

------~·------~ 

Palestine Symphony Orch1: 
Society, Cape Town 0° 

e 
'l'he Committee were At Home to 1.h 

and friends to ineet Miss Ella Goldsti• 
lier parents, Professor and l\Irs. Gold 
<1 , herry party in the Zionist Hall un rr1 h 
2!;th .January. 

l\Ir. B. Canin was in the chair an Ill 

duced the guests. The Palestine Or rt 
he said, was playing an enormous part y 
cultural and spiritual life of Eretz Isr 0 
in addition to its other activities, ha 
d need Jewish national music to thto 
audiences which it drew. It was the 
nll musical education and exerted a 
dous influence. 

The Orchest1·a, however, which con 
refugee musicians, as not self- upporl 
had to be assisted financially. The Ca a 
Branch of the Palestine Symphony c 
had been established by the late B 
Kisch during his last visit to South d 
The assistance given thus far, howev ' 
not sufficient; every Jew should consi 
privilege to support the Orchestra wh 
fulfilling such an important function. 

Miss Ella Goldstein, in a short 0 

i;;poke of the exce!lence of the Pales t 
chestra with which she had been f ~ 
to play on a number of occasions, 
member of the Orchestra wus & s<"'loi 
hoped the Orchestra would ont.> day 1 s 
8outh Africa. 2 

Prof. Goldstein, speaking in .Hussiarn 
was interpreted by Mr. Canin, said t 
Palestine Orchestra was providing n e 
the highest. standard for the people o: 

0 

tine, and was helping to raise th e< 
standard of musical education. Hu u 
to whom the establishment of the 0 r 
was due, was very far sighted when .ar 
~aw its cuit.ural po sibilities. Prof. G r 
thanked the Cape '1.1own Branch of th ol 
tine Symphony Orchestra for their su g 

Mr. L. Schuch moved a vote of t fa 
the guests. 
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